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Thia at~ernoon • Joint ooaaittee of the Senate and House ot 

RepresentatiTea oa• to an agreement on the muoh debated nbjeot of 

the Soldier vote. Por three weeks the oonterenoe wa■ dea4looke4, 

with the Sena e insisting on a ••d1ral ballot and the House advooatiJ:ag 

a state ballot tor the Soldiers. The oompromise naw agreed upon 

upholds the Senatorial idea, and specitiea a t14eral war ballot. 

This, however, with a s• iu ot restriction• to satiaty the proponent• 

ot state's right. Under th• oomproml••• th• ■tat• will haTe a lot 

to say about the use ot th• te4eral ballots. 

Only one member ot the oontereno• vot,4 apinat the agrenat, 

w-tto~ 
Democratic congressman Rankin ot W.saieaipplA 111 '" against a federal 

ballot in any tor■, and stat•• tJ,at he will oppome the oomproml•• 

when it reaches the tloor ot the Houa• - will lead a tight aigainat 
;i:. 
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A b:bl- story t'rom Soviet Rueaia states that Ruaaian 

peace ba•• been banded to '1nlan4 That ia • there wu a ••ting 1n 

tookholm botween Repreaentati•e• or the son.et and 1'1Dlan4, a 

meeting at wb1oh tti. P.oaoow tenu were· presented. aow adcta tbat 

it the~ nna aooept the proposal, a repreaentati•• ot 1'1Dlan4 will 

be received at !<>scow at once. 

Jlaanwhil•, we hear that the Parliament ot fl.alalld went into 

✓ 

eeoret ae■eion to con eider the Rua■lan tff118. Th••• are, w are toltl 

temperate, 110derate, not too tough Oil the Pinna. And the bell.et 11 

aMd 
that the Parliament at HelsiDki will aay oay,Aget '111lan4 011t ot 

the war. 

(ke•p ::\l!PNA pu■papll ut ta ,.111111 Jl6m&ill •~ 

tt JUG 10 4ii1J!lir 
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t H . r> ch from 00 iv etail bout the peaoe 

e o 1 tion wen th o ieta and Pi nland. t to ckbolm a 

ea 1 h i n u tri 11 acted interme iary, and brou t to ether 

:ormer remier a aki 1 of inland nd the oviet ~bassador to 

w den, !a 'ollontay. e oommunioated with :osoow, and rer ive~ 

authorit to pres ent, in an informal fashion, the terms upon w ioh 

the 1ovi e ts ould consent to make peace 1th _inalnd, and permit 

t e 'ort em e ublic to withdraw from the war. 

The oviet ter s are outlined by oeoow tonight as follows : 

Finland to break ott with azi Germany and intern German 

troops and ships. hould the ?inns themselves not be able to accomp

lish this, the . oviets would render assistance . s or boundaries -

the frontiers that e i s ted before tinland's latest war 1th Russia 

wo 1 be restored. 

hen follow several potnts hich would be l eft for further 

i cussion at '~scow. e a obolization of the innish army tor 

e~ample . 8 arations to the oviete for da'lla es caused by rtnnieh 
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111 t o r tio - n he q stion or inl nd's orthern port 

of . etsamo, 1th its rich nickel mines , all these to be discussed 

later. 

c , r t~e ter a presented oviet Ambassador dame 

Kollo tay to t to er rinnisb Premier Paas k1Yi - terms that 

were un er con 1 er ion b the Parli ament ot 11nland today. Tbe 

word 1. that be 11nn1s?l Parliament said okay, o ahead and ne otiate 

the withdrawal ot f!'1nl nd from the war. 
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As 11 t en ed in ssia to ay , oviet troops 

1 ht of the city or sk th ov, e eteway to the 

oviet olumne are conver ing on th 1 e c ty, one rrom the East and 

t he oth rrorn the orth • The Eastern drive is within twelve miles 

or kov, wbil the ortbern toroes are less than six miles from the 

city. 

Toni t's 80 bulletin states that 1n their recent drive 

~ against th~ important keypoint, the Red toroes today captured three 

hundred and ten towns, while during tour days or righting they have 

retaken fifteen hundred. 

eather con it1ons are okay tor the oviet ottensive - cold, 

the ground rrozen)~ firm earth that a thaw would turn into 

strea.~s and s mps. The Germans are ti hting had, and the Russians 

expect them to defend Pskov house by house - that's bow important 

the pl oe is. Th city is a junction tor a network of highways and 

railroads, an.d its tall would disrupt the whole system ot German 

oommunioation and would open the way into the Baltic states. 

utbern ss1 th Ykrai-ntt-, the Red Arm , has- be 



II' ... 

, ovi t. Rua ia today made a new formal charge ot azi - ~--
atro citi s, with a ~ cow declaration stating that the rmana 

kill d un red and ninety-tive thousand civilians and prisoners 

of ar urin their occupation or t e area ot Kiev. The oviet 

aooueation pictures ruesome methods ot azi murder. In on oase, 

the itler illers compelled their victims to climb tall tr es, and 

then; they made other ssians chop down the trees . 

The . oscow document gives a long list ot wanton crimes and 

vandal destruction . And it names the German authorities responsible, 

TtaA include Field ' !arshal Von Mannstein , the German oolll11l!lnder in 
I\ 

the k:raine. 
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The lr war in roe wa o ay, atte a weekend ot 

ulet. The eather wa ood tor the bombers based on 9rita1 , though 

hea vy ki sin It ly kept the 'editerr•ne•n i ~ Q a r toroe out ot action • 

. o to ay's bombin s were not ot the one-two variety, two-told blows, 
'A 

simultaneou ly trom ritain and Italy. The forays against .. aziland 
t-

ere conducted by planes that flew trom In land. 

aves or edium bombers gave the -rench Invasion Coast another 

poundin nd rive undred American flying fortresses struck at the 
c:::" -

f'!erman city ot runswiok The srunswiok raid was another aot in th• 

great explo•l e dra:na ot knocking out the azi production ot 

tighter planes - runswick being a gre t center tor the manutaoture 

ot 'esserschmi tt tight t3 rs. 

German air resista ce was nil. The German planes keeping to 

the round. This Wflll because or olouds, 

of .feet thick, wn: covered th• Oontinent ot Buro e. The absence or 

erman fi tar resistance was illustrated by the story or J !lying 

!_ortress. qit badly by flak, the fortress dropped out ot for•tion 
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an ould nor ly haYG b en an i nvitin t r t ror ene~y ti hters --

out o kill o t r l e rs. owev r, not R ,erinan plane appeared n 

t e lim in bomb r fl w itain. 

he r k ht hit the .!_ortres tells the story ot the kind ot 

opposition that the ir s uedron encountered - plenty or ooposition 

rro he round, plenty or flak. 11 the way from the Ruhr to 

runswiok, which i not tar trom Berlin, the bi planes ran the 

auntlet or bursting anti-airoratt shells whioh sou ht them out 1n 

I 

.. 
The destruction wrought to the ;;erman tighter pl ene-taotortea 

at Brunswick was devastating~ - in spite ot the deep denso layers 

or cloud. Returning American bombardiers were jubilant about the way 

their new equipment worked - the techni ue or bombing tbrough~o•er

cast. They said they were enabled to aim accurately right through 

he blanket of cl ouds, and lay their bombs on the targets. 
---

Future pros ects or the war in the air were discussed in the 

9ritisb ous e or commons to day, and a vivid ,hrase was used: 
)\ 
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' 
Lon on ir ~lnlster . lr Arohib ld ., inclei stat tbet the 

/\ 

Allies were now wit in reao or their aerial oal, the complete 

co nd of the skies. llled s uadrons have b n hittin rmany eo 

hard, that no rou - tiftbe or the azi ti hter strength has been 

tied own to the deten ot Germany. 1n spite ot the oritioal military 

situation in . ssia, the ";ermans are oo pelled to keep he vast 

majority or their planes in Vestern Europe - to proteot the raotor1ee 

that pro uce the planes.~/\the r ti hter production 1• beins 

smashed. All of wbich spells th inevitable oonolu11o that the ~lllee 

are now within re ch or what the Air inister oalled "the 11tter1n 

prize of air upremaoy." 
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On h.e Ro an be ob.head tod y the ermana ad e s eotaoul r 

atte t . h y laid down hat the ne .iapatoh oells - "the heavies 

artillery ba rrage in the beachhead oampa1 •" And under cover ot 

the blast of shells, they· launched tank and infantry attaoks. It 

looked like a full-dress assault; but the Nazi tanks and infantry 

,,,.. 
were brought to a ha lt by the return tire or the Allied artillery 

th~ ns la yin a wall o t explosions and:...,:t:_:l:::Y.,:1:n~g~st;;e;;e::.,;l::;.a..-----...J 

And t en, in .spite or tho speota·oular opening, the German. 

otf'ensi ve dwin .led down to a series or ooal thruste - punching here 

and the re, and ga1n1n little if' anythin • 

At the same time, tbe Americans and BJ;"itisb were doing a little 
... 
~ 

push in . o'!' t ne 1r own; amt gaining some ground A-~A a limi te<f local 

off'ensi ve near Apr111a. 

Air action in the battle of the beachhead oon lated or blast-

1n tbe azi airdromes near Ro.me today~ American dive- bombe·rs hit 

1'ly1n tie ld a, 
8 ~•s·hed at the railroads that bile other squadrons U£Q 

~ rman supplies f rom the orth. 
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o· rteen o e Jat)allese vessel e tro ed in the Pac1t1o, tbereby 

boosting the sinkings for rican. 7 
b arines,l\new liat given out 

by eoretary of the avy Frank Knox, includes a large tanker, a 

medium transport, a small cargo vessel, and eleven medium cargo ships 

sent to the bottom. ','lhioh raises the total or ships torpodoed 

by American submarines to six-hundred-and-eleven. 
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T UK -
""or o 

war haa" a myth; and today oomea wolld that 

seems to shatter_ the illusion o - aid illusion being - Truk 

the mighty panese aval Base, the dur1qi-

t e warJ and long ~t 

increasingly formidable roportlons.- a:s/\the stion or tn. Japa 

stren th. ·· e have had the feeling that it our t roes could capture 

Truk, the ar a ainst Japan would be as good 

Allot which lent an element surprise, when~ week 

invincible base, and gave it a Tiolen pasting - wllh only feeble 

resistance encountered and 1th lose to our side. 

That estonishin taot lot ot wonder:- what waa the --
matter with tb Japanese bot" ? nd subsequently n •ve been 
-- -· 

etting intimations that T uk never was what it was oraoked up to be, 

never an oceanic stronghold! lo Japanese Pearl 

Sarber at a11! 

The 
hints are now followed by oon~irmation more or less ott-

icial. ~e are tol 
that raided Tru.k noted 

that, the American planes 



the b n e of dr ock flt t o ecco oat anvthin 

ow on o ve a nu ber one navel b se without battleshl 

r1o n ob erver not d in t'aot, an all around absence or fir t 

1 ss in enanoe r o1 1ties for a fleet . 

11 of h1ch was decidedly puzz ling . And now the surmise 1 

that the wily ips, 1 hall their ua rded secrecy about their 

mid-Pacific isl ds, hava really been hoodwinking the world. They 

cunnin ly spread t e belier that Truk was their Pearl arbor, when, 

in tact, it as nothing ot the so~r:_t~•---------------' 

owever, the Taps must have a great Paoit1o island-base some-

? 

ere. hey ust hnYe their own version or Pearl Harbor. ',lfhere is it, 

that que stion was answered today in a Washinton publication oalled 

". aval Institute Prooeedin s," which has a semi-ott'ioial status. In 

an article printed therein, we are told that the apanese Pearl 

Harbor is in the Bonin Archipelago, which is oalle4 by the Jape 

gasawara. _his roup is f ar to the north or the l!arianas, in wbioh 

ruk is located. The onins, or Ogasawara, lie in t'aot between the 

Jap nesa ,!'._aoific island e p1ra)and 1 Japlll1 proper;· 11-• si:r 

undred miles trom Tokyo . 7ihioh, of course, would put them in a 



h "Dore tra e 1 o l tion t h n Truk 8 a naval base defending 

. span. 

h h le thin l a urrounded by ironies or history. P'or the 

onin were t i rst et le by Amerioans, and have a place in th story _ 

t hat once a mired m rio n exploit - the opening of Japan. 

Back in eight en-forty, there was in the state or Louisiana a -
roup ot so el ty men and women who h rdly excited the Admiration 

' o heir neighbors. hey were a free love colony. Not getting along 

any too well in Louisiana, they decided to seek a rree-loT parauie1 

in the outh ~eas. o they set sail. They visited the Gilberts and 

the ·arshalls, but didn't find the right kind ot paradise. They kept 

on, and ca.~e to the onin Arohip~lago. That was the plaoe, and there 

they settled - for an Eden of Adam-and-Eve,~ 

Some while later, Jommodore Perry made his bistorio visit to 

Japan, which resulted in the opening of Japan and the beginning ot 

i P•rry, in his TO"TS., ge stopped ott ap nese ambitions and a gress ons. Q 

at the onins - ere the tree-love colony w s flourishing. His 

interest was inn val strategy, and be immedia t ely saw the possibilities 

of the island as an out post of American naval power. He explored the 
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Arohipelago, ralaed the !merioe.n tlag, and therea.tter adYOoated the 

American ac uisition or the Bonina. His advice, howeyer, waa ignored. 

And in the oourse or time - the Japa oooupied the islands. WbateTer 

"'~~ ~ happened to the tree-loYe oolony we are not told. fQ O_ -- ~. 
~~~- " ~~ 

o that's the place where the Japanese really haYe their 

Pearl Harbor•- aooordin to the story in "Naval Institute Proceedings.•: 
/ . 

It they have kept a veil ot aeoreoy around 'l'ruk, they ban 

hidden their doings at Ogasawara with a atlll deeper 1eoreoy. In 

tact, only one foreigner la known to have Yis1te4 the Bonina in the 

last twenty years. Be waa an American, who went out there - and 

learned practioally nothing. The story ls that Japanese guides WH 

to show him :~und, but they entertained him ao protusely, 

PN~k=::.WIIP-t:lA9aki _ that he observed little or nothing at all. 

So tbere you have what lmounts to a rcnolutlonarr disclosure 

·- the deb'"1klng or Truk aa the great Japanese a ftl Base f Just an 

lllusi~n rostered by the Japs, whose real Pearl ff~bOr 1• in the 

Bonin Archipelago, which they oall Ogasawaraj~'-( ~\M.JZ. 
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A new con uest or another island group_ that's the latea 

from t he Southwestern Pa&it1o tonight. Th communique trom Allied 

ead 1a rters announces the invasion or the Admiralty Islands. Thea 

are small bits of land in the Bismarck Archipelago North or~-

violently bombarded by air and rrom the Sea 

tates amphibious toroed landed, units ot 

dismounted Japa on the island are fighting, but their 

resi stance is being overcome, and you oan oount the 

Admiralty islands as still hlr American o-o-~n_.qu..-ee_t_.._...-_..-.--..'lllli 

They are important because they flank the big J'apanee• baee■ 

at Rabaul and KaYieng, and formed part ot the Japanes !eland line 

trom the Dutch Eaat Indies to the big bases in the B1emarok1. 

¼d in the central Paoitio - new air attaoke against the 

aps in the .arshalls and Oarollnea. The important base at Ponap• 

was hit heavily by Aoe rioan bombs, thirty tons ot high exploaiYes 

falling on onape The Atolls in Marshalls ls not named, We merely 

know th3t some of the remaining araball Island roup• in Japanese 
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QOssession were s shed up - in the latest series ot American air 

blows in the central aoit1o. 
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